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HIGH PRESSURE SYNTHESES INVOLVING RARE EARTHS
Sv H. Taacv Iiwu
   In the commercial field, the use of high pressure simultaneously with high tem-
peratue for the synthesis of drugs, diamonds and semitondu[ors provides some at-
tractive economic possibilities. Some problems connected with determining what 
materials to synthesize are discussed and the synthesis of semiconducting rare earth 
antimonides a¢d sulfides are give¢ as ac example of o¢e successful approach to these 
problems.
Rare Earth Diantimonides
   The rare earth elements comprise a unique series in which the chemistry of the atoms is very 
similar but in which the atom and ion sizes (nominally the +3 state) decrease r gularly in what is 
kaox'n as the lanthanide contraction. Elements preceeding Gd are called light rare earths while ele-
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menu following Gd are called heavy rsre earths. Yttrium, atomic number 39, while not strictly a 
lanthanide ( lements 5771), is found io nature with [he lanthanides because ofsimilar chemistry. In
size, it ranks near Dy and often positions near this element in a series of size dependent properties. 
Scandium, atomic number 21, is also often considered with the lanthanides but is much smaller than 
Lu, the smallest of the lanthanides. Promethium is a synthetic, radioactive rare earth. \ot found 
in nature, i[ is generally unavailable. Symbols for synthetic elements are enclosed in parentheses 
f.e., (Pm). Table F lists the rare earth elements and the radii of [heir t3 ions along with their atomic 
numbers. 
   Recently, a EYU graduate student, N. L. Eatough'>, while searching the literature for ideas, 
came accross the work of R. Wang and H. Steiniinksl on the synthesis of some rare earth dianti-
monides. These compounds are of interest because of their semiconducting properties. 1Vang and 
Steinfiak succeeded in preparing some RSbQ (R stands for any rare earth element) compounds of 
La56x-type orthorhombic crystal structure in [be intenal from La through Sm. F~Iowever, they were 
unable to synthesize any compounds beyond Sm by the technique employed which consisted ofsub-
jecting amixture of rare earth metal and Sb powders to high temperature in an evacuated, sealed 
tube. This presented a challenge for Eatough to see if the series could be extended toheavier rare 
earths by the use of high pressure and high temperature. Hewas uccessful and consequently opened 
the door to a number of rare earth syntheses. 
   SVhen Wang and Steinfink could not prepare Gd and heavier diantimonides, [hey postulated 
that the sizes of Gd and [he heavier rare earths. are too small for the crystal to be stable. Specifically, 
they noted that the shortest bond distance in SmSbz is2.19 [1 tvhich is substantially shorter Chan the 
2.90 E~ bond in elemental ntimony and is also shorter than the shortest Sb-Sb bond previously 
known of 2.81 .4 which occurs in CdSb and in ZnSti. They reasoned that the repulsion i the short 
Sb-Sb bond (there is also a long Sb-Sb bond in the structure) becomes critical at Gd and causes the 
IaSb,-type structure to become unstable and incapable of synthesis. 
    However, aided by high pressure, I'stough synthesized GdSbe and also the next heavier member 
of the series TbSb,. He also prepared [he light rare arth compound PrSb: which Wang and S[einfink 
had not attempted. These new compounds are also of LaSbY-type structure. The short Sb-Sb ond in 
TbSb, is only 2.76 A which is now the shortestSb-Sbboad known. It is quite probable that the new 
compounds are only metastable at room pressure and temperature. These compounds are prepared 
is a region of pressure and temperature where thermodynamic stability prevails and are then quen-
ched to room temperature b fore pressure is released. On re]ease ofpressure the atoms maintain [heir 
essential high pressure configuration although there is, no doubt, considerable strain in the crystal 
due to the very short Sb-Sb bonds. 
   When Eatough attempted the preparation of diantimonides beyond Tb, he made them but a 
change in crystal structure occurred. Apparently the Sb-Sb bond had become too short o be main-
tained even by application of high pressure so an adjustment had to be made in the atomic arrange-
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ment. It has not been possible to obtain single crystals for use in x-ray diffractometry o establish 
the details of this new structure. For the present, he crystalline arxangemen[ is referred to as the 
high pressure orthorhombic (HPO) structure. The HPO diantimonides synthesized beyond Tb were 
those of Dy, Ho, Er, Tm, and Y. 
   The HPO structure was also found, a[ appropriate synthesis pressures and temperatures, for 
GdShg and T65b.. These two compounds, then, can exist in the former LaSbf-type structure ofthe 
lighter are earths or as polymorphs in the HPO structure ofthe heavy rare earths. 
   A might be well at this time to point out the distinction between a synthesized polynwph and 
a synthesized compound. If a chemical substance is already known in one crystalline form and a 
new crystalline form of the same chemical composition is made, this is referred to as the synthesis 
or preparation a[ a polymorph. H, on the other hand, the chemical combination did not previously 
exist in any form, [be making of this chemical entity is referred to as the synthesis ofa new com-
pound. Technically, atl crystalline forms of the same chemical composition are polymorphs but 
there are no polymorphs until a second crystalline form of a substance has been discovered. 
   Ea[ough was [he first to synthesize new rare earth A~Bn compounds byapplication ofhigh pres-
sure. However, H. R. Hockstra nd I{. A. Gingerichs~ preceeded him in the use of high pressure [o
prepare rare earth polymorphs. These workers, using pressures in the range of 25.40 kbar at tem-
peratures of 900~I,020°C, transformed a known cubic phase of R:O3 into a monoclinic phase in 
the instance of Ho, Er, Tm, Yb, and Lu. The monoclinic phase was previously known only for Sm, 
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   The rarth earth diantimonides prepazed by Eatough are silver-gray is color, stable in air, but 
react slowly with mater. They are semiconductors. In their synthesis, powders of the rare earth and 
of antimony in i : 2 atomic proportions are mixed with each other. The mixtureis then subjected to 
appropriate pressure and temperature conditions which are determined by systematic trial and error 
and plotted as a "reaction product diagram." Thi; diagram shows the region that will produce the 
diantimonide upon quenching after the reactants are 5rst subjected to a P, T point within the region. 
The diagram for the Gdt2Sb miature is shown in Fig. 1. The reaction product diagram fox Tbt1Sb 
is similar to Fig. 1 but the pressure range over which the LaSba-type TbSba can be synthesized nar• 
rows to a slender egion of 6 kbar maximum width centered at 40 kbar and extending from 950 to 
1,800°C. AC Dy, the slender region thins to zero .width and LaSbs-type DySba cannot be synthesized. 
   A plot of the short Sb-Sb bond length in the LaSba-type rare earth diantimonides i shown in 
Fig. 2. These compounds form an interesting series just entering [he metallic conduction category. 
Wang and Steinfiak estimated the metallic bond character in LaSba at 93% and in SmSba a[ 96 %. 
Extending their line of reasoning to TbSba would indicate that the metallic bond character of this 
new member of the series is about 98%.
Rare Earfh Polysulfldes
   Raze earth sulfides have also become of interest because of their solid state electrical properties. 
Some polysulfides of nominal composition RSa were prepazed using sealed tube techniques by J. 
Flahaut, M. Guittard and M. Patrierl and also by S. A. Ring and M. Tecotsky.°> Flahaut et a/. found 
La, Ce, Pr, Nb; and Sm to be of cubic crystal symmetry of the prototype LaSa-type. They found 
the polysul5des of Eu, Gd, and Y" to be tetragonal nd non-stoichiometric, havirtg a lower composition 
limit of RSt,yo compared to the stoichiometric or ideal compostion RSs. They could not synthesize 
ErSx and YbSa. Ring of al. succeeded in synthesizing the polysulfides of Tb, Ho, and Er(also tetragonal 
and non-stoichiometric), but found it impossible to synthesize TmS.. IL was neccessary to lower the 
temperature upon progressing to the heavier are earths or Ute RSa compound would no[ form. A 
higher sulfur vapor pressure was also needed. In sealed tube techniques, however, reduced tempera• 
lure results in a lower sulfur pressure. 
   To A. W. Webb; another BYU graduate students>, it seemed that high pressure would extend 
the stabilitiy zone of the RSa compounds [o higher temperatures while simultaneously maintaing a 
high sultur pressure and make it possible to synthesize the heavier rare earth polysulfides. His 
reasoning was correct and he synthesized three new compounds, the Tm, Yb, and Lu polysulfides 
of tetragonal symmetry. In addition, be extended the previously known Lass-type cubic compounds, 
ending at Sm, through the heavy rare eartbs. This resulted in eight polysulfide polymorphs; namely, 
those of Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Tm, Yb, and Lu. 
     7) J. Flahaut, M. Guittard and \S. Patrie, Bull. Soc. Ckim. Fr., Series 5, 26, 1917 (1959) 
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   The known polyselenides, RSe,, similarly parallel the polysulfidesand by the use of high 
pressure, high temperature t chnique; R'ebb also synthesizedthe heavy rare earth compounds TmSey, 
YbSea, and LuSeQ to complete this series. 
   The reaction product diagrams for the R+25 series are interesting. That for Gd+25 is shown 
in Fig. 3. As is the case of the synthesis of [he dianfimonides, the product named in [he P-T region 
outlined is the one that will be obtained on quenching the reactants from a P, T point within this 
region. For the heavier are earth polysulfides beyond Gd; Che reaction product diagram is similar to 
that for Gd except hat the minimum pressure boundary for Che formation of the cubic phase is shitted 
in a regular manner to the right (to higher pressure). This. minimum formation pressure is plotted 
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                        4{ Bonding in Compounds 
   Electronically, the lanthanides are ideally characterized by an inner, 4J energy level or shell 
which begins to fill by.adding one electron at Ce and continues to fill by adding an additional electron 
with each increase in atomic number until at Lu the 14th and 5na1 electron is added to completely 
fill the shell. The 4J shell is considered to be deeply buried and ideally does not enter into chemical 
bonding. However. recent ideas and experimental evidence suggest that the 4J electrons do partici-
pate to some extent in bonding. This i; particularly true in the lighter rare earths but is thougbtto 
occur under high pressure in the heavy rare earths. The 4J bonding is apparently responsible for
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subtle crystal structure changes which occur on progressing through the series of rate earth metals 
from La to Lu. R. A. Gschneidner, J . and R. M. Valletta have recently discussed this ma[ter1°> 
and have suggested a fertile field of research exists in the area of the effect o[ high pressure on rare 
earth alloys and compounds. They further suggest a test for 4f contribution tothe bonding in a series 
of rare earth compounds wherein pressure determines which of two polymorphs will form. If (at a 
fixed temperature), increasing pressure isrequired with increasing atomic number to farm one of the 
polymorphs, then 4f electrons aze contributing to the bonding. If increasing pressure isrequired 
with decreasing atomic number, then 4f bonding is. not involved. 
   The curve io Fig.. 4 essentially represents the pressure phase boundary at fixed temperature 
(about 650°C) between tetragonal RSs to the left of [he curve and cubic RSs to the right oC the curve. 
Since increasing pressure isrequired to form [he cubic polymorph as atomic number increases. 4J 
bonding is involved. Note that Y does not fit on [he curve. Its formation required apressure higher 
than expected. There can be no 4J bonding in Y and this may account for the anomaly.
Conclusion
   Other synthesis work at BYU includes research on rare earth sesquisulfides and compounds of 
tellurium and of tin, some of this by graduatestudeat J. E Cannon"'. As of this writing.. forty new 
rare earth compounds or polymorphs have been prepared. In this research, the synthesis ituation 
is almost always the same. A series of rare earth conpounds previously prepared by other workers 
utilizing sealed tube techniques ends at some critical point as ionic size decreases. The application 
of high pressure then makes it possible to extend the series to the heavier are earths and also usually 
leads to the synthesis of a series of new polymorphs of the same chemical composition. 
   Two eHectrmay be at work in these syntheses. Firstly, the compression of the heavy rare earth 
atoms brings the 4f electrons into play so that these atoms behave more like the lighter rare earth 
elements. Secondly, in the instances tudied, the rare earth is less compressible than the entity with 
which it is being combined. Consequently, pressure reduces the size of this entity more than it 
reduces the size of the rare earth. Relative sizes are thus restored to those prevailing for the lighter 
rare earths at atmospheric pressure. 
   The reverse situationin which the rare earth is more compressible than the atom with which it 
is combined has not been studied. This might oaur when the rare earth is combined with such atoms 
as Be, C, N, and the group VIII metals. For a series in which the rare earth compound becomes 
unstable as La i; approached from the beaver end of the series (due to the increasing size of the rare 
earths in Chis direction), high pressure should extend the series toward La. High pressure should also 
increase the natural 4j contribution to bonding in the lighter rare earths. This could lead to an in-
crease in polymorphic forms and to other interesting effects. Whether or not any of the syntheses 
    10) R. A. Gxhneidner, Jr, and R. h1. Valletta, Acla D1el., 16, 477 (1968) 
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discussed above will lead to a commercial end can no[ presently be answered. But compounds once 
only imagined (and some not imagined) are now known to exist and that of itself constitutes the first 
step. 
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